
sureties and where tlir^jugb mistake, fraud or otherwise insaffi*. Re 
cient suretie.s have been accepted. The section is obvioasly AMBALAMf 
inapplicable and the point was not pressed before me. The -r
convictions will be set aside and the fineS; i£ paid, will be 
refunded.

s.v*
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Spencer and Mr. Justice Seahagiri Ayyar^

Y E N ^ K A T R A M A  A I Y A B  and two othebs (A ccu sed ), 1915.

P e TITIONEBS,’ 19, 20 and 25.
•V. * --------

K R I S H N A . A I Y A R  (C o m p l a in a n t) ,  R e sp o n d e n t .*

Criminal Trocedure Code (̂ Act Y 0/1898), ss. 250 and 423— Compenaation, order
for—Appeal—Notice to the accused, order without, improper but not illegal—
OomplaintSf false as well as frivolous or vexatious.

In appeals -aiider seotion 250 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, notice 
slionld ordinarily be given to tlie aconsed even, thoag'li failure to give notice may 
not render the proceedings of the Court illegal.

Emperor v. Palaniappavelan (1906) I.L.R., 29 Mad., 187, approved.
AmhaWiagari Nagi Reddy v. Basappa of Medimakulapalli (1910) I.L.R.j 83 

Mad., 89, followed.
Chmtswami Naicken v. Tirumiirthi Ghetty (1915) 27 M.L J., 629, explained.
Alagirisami NaiS>u v. BalaTcrishnasami Mudaliar (1903) I.L.E., 26 Mad.  ̂ 41,

Imperatrix v. Sadashiv (1898) I.L.R., 22 Bom., 549, In the matter of the petitioii 
of Vmrao Singh v. Fakir Ghand ^̂ 1881) I.L.R., 3 AIL, 749 and In the matter of 
Teacoita Shekdar (I8S2) I.L.E., 8 Oalo., S9S, referred to.

Section 250 not only refers to false complaints but to frivolous and 
TSxatioua complaints ae well.

Mnperor v. Bindesri Prasad (1904) I.L.B.., 26 All, 512 and Bsrui Madhnb 
Karim y. Eumud Kumar Bisw&s (1903) I.L.E,, 20 Calo,, 123, referred to,

Umn Singh y . Mathura (1912) I.L.E., 34 All., 354, doubted.
Per Spbngbk, J.— Section. 250 does not declare what the powers of au 

Appellate Court are in disposing of appeals Tinder clause (3) of the section. It 
is fcherefere necessary to inroke the aid of seotion 423 for the purpose.

Per Seshagiri Ayyar, J.— The powers of the Appellate Court to grant 
redress have to be gathered from section 423  ̂ Seotion 230 ia not aelf-contaiiied 
as ara sections relating to grans of sanction and to convictions for ooatempfc 
(sections 195 aixd 486). Chapter X S S I of the Criminal Procedure Oode applies 
to appeals against orders uiader section 250 of the Oode.

*  Criminal Bevision Case No, 238 of 1914, (Oriminal Revision
J*etition m ,  205 of 1904).



V e k j c a x r a m a  P etiiion under sections 4 8 5  and 4 3 9  o f t ie  Criminal
 ̂ Prooednr© Code (A ct V  of 1898)^ praying the H igli OouTfc to

revise tte  order of G. Gr. AtrsTiw^tlie First-claas Su’b-Divisioiial
Magistrate of Knmbafeonam, in Criminal Appeal No. 311 of 
1913, preferred against the order of P. Y. S. N a r a y a n a  R.ao, 

President^ Bench of Magistrates, Kumbakonam, in Summary 
Trial No. 1 9 4 4  of 1 9 1 3 .

The facts necessary for tlie report are set out in tlie Osdee 
below.

K. 8. Jai^arama Ayyar for tlie petitioners.
The Puhlic Prosecutor for tlie Crown.
The complainant neither appeared in person nor by pleader.

Spbnoer, j , S p en cef?j J .— The question raised at the hearing o f the 
Revision Petition is ■whether the order of the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate setting aside the award of compensation to the 
accused by the Kumbakonam Bench of Magistrates was bad for 
want of notice to the accused.

It was argued in the first place that Chapter X X X I  of the- 
Criminal Procedure Code does not apply to appeals against 
orders under section 250 and therefore that section 422 which 
directs that notice o f appeals should merely be given to the 
oEflcer appointed by Government to receive notices o f appeals 
does not govern the case; in the second place, that in the absence 
of any provision for notice the maxim ‘ Audi alteram parten ' 
should govern the proceedings.

The first argument will not, in my opinion, hold good, for the 
reason that section 250 does not declare what the p;pwers of an 
Appellate Court a.re in disposing of appeals under clause 3 of 
the section and it is necessary to invoke the aid o f section 423 
for this purpose. Section 439 illustrates the difference in this 
respect between section 250 and section 195 which has been 
held to be a self-contained section.

On the second point I  agree with the observation of Sir 
SuBBAHMAHiA Ayyar, J., in EmpRroT V. Falania.fpavelan{\)j that 
the accused should have notice o f the appeal in o'rder that they 
may have an opportunity of supporting the order passed in their' 
favour.
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Spekceb, J.

It seems to be an'aiioiaaly wliicli might be cured when the ,
^Criroinal Procedure Coda is amended that no prorision should be 
made for notice to the person, most interested in the order being Krishna, 
upheld in the case of an appeal being- preferred against an order 
o f compensation passed by a Second or Third-class Magistrate, 
but that if  such an order is passed by a First-class Magistrate 
and the matter is taken to the High Court for revision o f his 
order^ section 439 (2)j strictly construed, will make it imperative 
that notice should go  to the aacused.

A  bench of two learned Judges of this Court haye lield that 
notioG• to the accused is not imperative in the case o f appeals 
under section 250 [Amhakhagari Nagi Reddy v. Basappa o f  
MedimakiLlapalli{l}'], and this is probably whafc was meant by 
another Bench in Guruswami Naiken v. Tirumurthi Ohetiy{2), 
when they declared that the accused'has no right o f audience in 
such an appeal.

In the former case the Court declined to iaterfere in revision 
on the ground that there was no illegality^ and I  consider that I 
am bound by that decision, although I  am aware that) in respect 
of orders passed under other sections of the Code which do not 
contain a direction for notice to be given, Courts have sometimes 
interfered in revision with orders that ai-e merely improper but 
not illegal for want o f notice, follow ing the general rale that an 
order should not be made to a person's prejudice without giving 
him an opportunity o f being heard, e.g., A lagiHsami Ncbidu v. 
Balukrishnasami M udaliar{o), Im peratru  v. 8ad(zsMv{4)^ In 
th& matter o f  the petition o f Umrao Singh v. Fakir Chand[b) and 
In  the matter o f Teacotta Shekdar(Q).

Here the Sub-Divisional Magistrate's order, besides being 
improper for want of notice to the accused, requires to be set 
aside for another reason. H e says he finds it difficult to conclude 
that bhe complainant’ s story must necessarily have been false.
The Bench held that it was vexations. No donbt an accusation 
may be false as well as frivolous and vexatious [Beni Madhab 
Karim  v, Kumud Kumar Biswae{'7)] but it is necessary to find
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Tenkat- whether it is ov is not frivolus or vexatiods. As the Appellate 
Court Lart not decided tliis, and as the Pablic Prosecutor sa js  tliat_ 

Krishna, he dues not wish to support ihe order, 1 would direct the 
Spewô ,  j. Appellate Court to rehear the appeal after g iving notice to the 

accused.
Si'Bhagibi ISeshagiri a  y y a r , J .— Tiie Bench Magistrate of Kumbakouain 
A-YTfAR, .1. the complainant to pay compensatiuu to the accusod on

the ground “ that the couiphimant only wanted to vex and annoj 
the accused.''’ On appeal, the Sub "Divisional Magistrate 
reversed this order btcause he was unable *̂ Ho couolado from 
the records that it (the complaint) mast necessarily have been 
false.’ ' This judgment ia wrong. As was pointed out in 
Emperor v. Blndesri Framd{l), section 250 not only refers to 
falie coiTiphi.ints  ̂ bat to frivolous and vexatious complaints as 
well. It is open to doubt whether the view taken in Ham Singh 
V . Muihitra{2) that the section does not deal with false accu
sations, but only with vexatious complaiats, is correct. However 
as the Appellate Magistrate has not found that the com plaint 
was not vexatious^ his order must be reversed.

The question now arises whether ia rehearing the appeal, the 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate should not give notice to the accused. 
I  ffcel no douDt that even though failure to give notice may not 
render the proceedings of the Court illegal, it would certainly 
affect t/heir propriety. Under section 435 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure the superior Courts are invested with powers 
not only to set aside incorrect or illegal orders o f the Courts 
below, but also to examine the propriety of any fiuditig, sentence 
or order. This lanij'Uage has been deliberately used to enable the 
higher aafchoritief; to see that no violation of natural justice takes- 
place and that no order to his prejudice is passed behind the back 
o f a person who is interested in upholding it. It was on this 
principle tliat a Full Bench o f this High Court in Alagirisami 
IsmdiL V. Balnkritihuasa'7ni MudaXiar{o) interfered with an order 
o£ discharge. Sir S. ĵuBttAHMANiA Ayyau, J ., in J^mpsQ'or v. 
Palardafpavelan (̂ t) bases his decision upon the ground that 
justice requires that a party to be affected by an order should 
have an audience before it ia vacated to his prejudice.
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A  great deal of thb argument before \is -was directed towards V'ENKar- 
sliowiug that Chapter X X X t  of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure 
relating to criminal appeals is not applicable to appeals in KaisuN ,̂ 
colnpensation oases. I  a,tn not convinced tliat this coateution is SKSHAeiai 
sound,, Tlie learned vakil for the petitiouar argued that the use 
of the word in section 250, clause ( o ) a s  if such complainant had 
been convicted/^  would not import the provisions of the appeal 
chapter. The powers of the Appellate Ooui-t tu grant redress 
have to be gathered so far as I  am able to see from section 423.
Section 250 is not self-contained, as are sections relating to the 
grant of sanction and to convictions for contempfc (sections 195 
and ■ISd). I  am not prepared to hold that Chapter X X X I  does 
not apply to compensation appeals.

The learned Public Prosecutor argued that aa section 422 only 
provides for a notice of appeal to the officer appointed by the 
Local Government, it negatives the contention that uotice should 
go  to any other person, Tbis section does not say that others 
are not to have notice. Ifc imposes a necessary condition. It 
does not override tlie principles of natural justice and of 
jurisprudence.

I f  an order for compensation is passed by a First-class 
Magistrate^ the injured party can seek redress only under the 
revisional powers o f the High Court. When a petition from a 
complainant is entertained, notice under clause (2) of section 
439 must go to the accaaed. I  cannot accede to the contention 
of Mr. Grant, that the term accused in that sub-section will not 
include an accused who had been acquitted and to whom 
oompensation has been awarded. I f  in passing orders on revi
sion, an accused to whom compensation has been given, has to 
be heardj it does not stand to reason to hold that he is not 
entitled to a keari-ng when an appeal is preferred by the com 
plainant. Section 422 does notj in my opinion, compel us to 
introdace any such, anomaly.

I  respectfully agree with the ob^servations of Sir A e n o l d  

W h i t e ,  O.J., in In  the matter o f Byravalu Naidu[ J), that the 
principle of giving compensation is to recompense by way o f 
damages the party who has been vexatiously dragged  before a 
Criminal Court, Clause (5) o f section 250 supports this view,
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K e i s h n a ,

f lK F H A G IR I
A t y a e , J.

I f  tiiis is correct; it would he ioiproper to deprive a man o f wliat 
lias iDeen awarded to liirn witliout giving liira an opportunity of_ 
supporting' the decision in Ms favour.

The decision in AmhakJcagari Magi Reddji v. Basappa o f  
Medimahulapalli{l) does not disapprove o f the dictum o f Sir 
S. S d b ea h h iao ta  A y y a e ,  J., in the earlier case. In Gurusivami 
Naicken v. Tirummtlii Ghettt/[2) the ou lj question was whether' 
the Public Proseoiitor should have had notice. I  do not take 
these decisions to lay down as a rule of law that the accused to 
whom compensation has been awarded is not entitled to notice 
before the order in his favour is-set aside. It  may be that the 
legislature should provide specifically for notice. But as the 
law at present stands, I am unable to agree with the contentions 
of the learned Public Prosecutor that the accused is not entitled 
to be heard in the Appellate Court. The J?ir8t»class Magistrate 
should give notice to the accused before disposing o f the appeal.

C.M.F.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.

1915.
October i .

Before Mr„ Justice JBakewelL 

KUNTHALAMMAIi ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,

P. N, K. SURYAP.RAKASAROYA MUBALIAR 
et al (D e b 'E n d a n ts ) . *

Will— ConstrucUon— Money belonging to iestator hut not Jcnovjn to him —Residuarii 
clause, not passing by— Rule of construction of residuary clause  ̂ in a will 
made in the town of Madras.

A  testator in the towu of Madras after stating in the prelimiuary clauses the 
properties raoveablo and iramoveable to -wliioh he was entitlerl and wliichlie by 
■utsequent olauses in the will becineathed to various beneficiaries and legatees, 

finally made a bequest intlie following terms : “ theignm which may be left after 
deducting the above meationpd legariea and snoh other fcxpenses shall be utilised 
in my aame for pooja and other charities in Vjthes-vvarar temple.”  Unknown 
to the testator there was n sum of Ks. 4,000 lying to his credit witli the RegiS" 
trar of the High Court, which, after his death was patd to his executor on his 
application. In this suit by the widow of the testator fov administration of the 
estate,,

(1) (1910) S3 Mad., 89. (2) (1915) 27 M. L.Jr  ̂ B39.
* Civil Suit N-o. 274 of 1914.


